
News and Notes: October 6, 2020

Teaching Tuesdays are back!

It's been a long time since we got together for a learning
opportunity over lunch. The pandemic has radically
changed all our lives these past 7 months or so. But we're
ready to get back to being together - at least via Zoom!

Kicking things off this month is Rev. Rebekah Simon-
Peter's The Platinum Rules for Thriving
Congregations. This 4-week online workshop started
today and runs each Tuesday throughout October.

On Tuesday, November 10, we have experts from the General Council on Finance
and Administration presenting Get Aboard the Church “Brand”wagon: Don’t Get
Derailed. This will be a discussion on branding basics: What, How and Why to
create a brand for your church.

Tuesday, December 1 brings Advent Hope led by Dr. Don E. Saliers, Theologian-in-
Residence at Candler School of Theology. An accomplished musician, theologian
and scholar of liturgics, Saliers is the author of 15 books on the relationship
between theology and worship practices. He co-authored A Song to Sing, a Life to
Live with his daughter Emily Saliers, a member of the Indigo Girls.

Please sign up for the workshops that interest you by clicking here. They are free and will
run from 11:30-12:30 on the Tuesdays indicated. Grab your lunch or cup of coffee, sign
into Zoom, and relax while you learn from the best!

The Zoom meeting link will be emailed to you a few days prior to your workshop.

Wondering Wednesdays

Covid has changed the way we think about doing ministry. 
Every new season brings a Covid first. 
Join us as we wonder together about best practices for our
first Advent and Christmas season during Covid.
Come prepared to share your ideas, plans, and questions
and to learn from one another.
Next Wednesday October 14th by Zoom,

https://rebekahsimonpeter.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays1


11:30am-12:30pm
Register here to receive the Zoom link.

Friday Watch party for the I Am Her Leadership Summit!

Planning to attend the I Am Her virtual Leadership Summit? If so, join us at the ORV office
for a watch party on Friday Oct. 9th. We will connect, support and encourage each other
as we enjoy one of the days of the conference together.

We will be in the large conference room that has comfy chairs and space to be
distanced. We’ll keep our masks on except when eating.
The ORV will provide lunch and drinks. Please bring a snack to share (Covid aware).
If you plan to attend, please let Rev. Suzanne Allen know so that we can prepare for the
correct number:  sallen@wocumc.org

Virtual Breakfast of Light - Friday Oct 9

The 2020 Breakfast of Light is just around the corner! We can't
wait to share about Wesley Chapel Mission Center in this creative
new format. As you look inside our spaces, you are sure to see
how Wesley Chapel Mission Center has truly been a Haven of
Hope for so many during these uncertain times.

The event can be watched at your leisure and will run under 15
minutes, but is sure to leave a lasting impression.

Register for WCMC's Breakfast of Light here to receive the link to our virtual event on the
morning of October 9th

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-wondering
https://www.garrett.edu/events/i-am-her-womens-leadership-summit-2020
mailto:sallen@wocumc.org
https://forms.donorsnap.com/form?id=63b3af5e-882b-481b-8635-93186b60c14a


Sunday October 25 at 4 PM: Online Abundant Fruit

Our annual World Communion Sunday celebration and Abundant Fruit gathering will be
taking place virtually this year, as it is not yet safe for us all to gather in one building. Stay
tuned for more information!

The ORV is just beginning our 2020 version of Connecting Points. Since C-19 doesn't
allow for in-person meetings, we are using Zoom to meet with each church pastor and
S/PPRC - each for 30 minutes. Click here to schedule your meeting.

A new evaluation protocol has been developed by the West Ohio Conference for this year.
The documents are fillable PDFs. Please download the documents and save them to
your computer before you begin to enter your information or your work will not be
saved.

The Local Church Pastor Self-Assessment Form - to be filled out by the pastor
The Pastoral S/PPRC Assessment Form - to be filled out by the S/PPRC
The SMART Goal Formation Plan - to be completed collaboratively by the pastor
and the S/PPRC

Once completed, submit your documents to Shira Jackson at sjackson@wocumc.org.
Please send them in one email as 3 separate attachments with the signature page
included with the evaluation (not as a separate document).

Watch for Todd's Connecting Points address at our Abundant Fruit celebration!

Justice in the UMC

Vote Suppression Webinar
Wednesday at 1 PM EST
From GCORR (Religion and Race):

As we prepare for the upcoming United
States presidential election, we must

https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.signup&urlid=4090c4aaca822a57-2020&view=calendar
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/ab70cbca-1cf8-408f-954f-e716340f4d60.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/42ffa322-324e-4848-8368-998b3416c0eb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/42ffa322-324e-4848-8368-998b3416c0eb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/360a2bd6-8b63-4466-8ac4-25d7a8b06c54.pdf
mailto:sjackson@wocumc.org


expand the conversation around voter
suppression. Hard questions arise around
this topic: When ballots are cast, who is left
out and who is locked out? What are the
intersections between racism and voter
suppression?

We will discuss the historic significance of
the presence of a Woman of Color on the
presidential ballot, the impact of the 100-
year anniversary of women’s suffrage and
who still faced barriers to voting, and learn
about action steps we can take to eradicate voter suppression. Read more here, or watch
live tomorrow on GCORR's Facebook

Resources

2021 Local Church Grants Now Available
Deadline Friday

As you are trusting God and planning for new ways of
doing ministry in 2021, we are here to support you!
We are offering local church grant funding in 5 Strategic
Areas in 2021, including:

New and Emerging Ministries
Adaptive Ministry Grants                    
Social Justice Grants                          
Ministry with Young People               
Mission Outreach               
        
You can find the 2021 application here

We will receive grant applications through October 9, 2020. 
Please contact Rev. Dr. Suzanne Allen sallen@wocumc.org with any questions.

West Ohio Conference Wellness Seminars

Does this describe you?
If 2020 has been a breeze, totally stress-free…you do not want to attend these
webinars.
If you like the status quo…you do not want to attend these webinars.
If you have cornered the market on wellness knowledge…you do not want to attend
these webinars.

https://www.umc.org/en/content/dismantling-racism-events
https://www.facebook.com/GCORRUMC
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/8245d111-e60e-42d9-8f42-96172b4d12e6.docx
mailto:sallen@wocumc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/1fbf2835-6623-4330-94bd-49a41e8c7187.pdf


If you have “arrived” emotionally, physically, spiritually and financially …you do not
want to attend these webinars.

Or does this describe you?

If 2020 has been a tough year …we will see you soon.
If you need some fresh new wellness ideas…we will see you soon.
If you like a good challenge…we will see you soon.
If you could use a little positive motivation in your life…we will see you soon.

Please see the attachment for more information regarding topics, speakers and of course
dates and times. Attend one, attend all four, you choose the ones that best meet your
needs and your schedule. But time is running out. The first webinar began today!
To register for the free webinars, open the attachment and click on the time of the session
you wish to attend.  You will be directed to a WebEx registration page. After you register,
an email with instructions on how to join your session will be sent to you. We're going to
have a great time together.

Other Useful Resources

·    Minimum Salaries and Pension Information for 2021
 
·    2021 Apportionments & Health Insurance
    Each church will be receiving information from the West Ohio Conference Treasurer's
Office by the end of this month with 2021 Conference & District Apportionment figures as
well as information on Health Insurance changes for 2021.
 
·    Safe Sanctuaries Resources
·     In 1996, the General Conference of The United Methodist Church adopted a resolution
aimed at reducing the risk of abuse in the church. During the 2014 West Ohio Annual
Conference, members passed a rule requiring each local congregation to establish a Safe
Sanctuaries® policy and to update these annually. Each congregation’s Safe
Sanctuaries® Policy is subject to provisions described by the West Ohio Conference office
responsible for the oversight of the Safe Sanctuaries® Policy implementation. Click HERE
for resources.

Church & Ministry Partner Events

Life Enriching Communities:
Virtual Musical Feast, October 8

Wesley Chapel Mission Center:
Virtual Breakfast of Light, October 9

https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/1fbf2835-6623-4330-94bd-49a41e8c7187.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00198aQ03iBcUt_rykeeCwi2pll86nZHg-pQVICCeqeevokzNAJLSxNrHk9VaywZFgV9gtytfxTvSF0U4QbTpAUPJiFUCCaPdMGJ-zx7SMkcDhTa0sqO2xiyEATrFnrckJgP4UjOArPcL5Z-VKZPkAxaSlItA-e6VueO0FREDS6z71qr7JPgUsi_kYHkAbDg7Bl7521y9uhn_qG4L2rbCS_nb1P2wtg-RGQ3zPh1oLl7_Q%3D%26c%3D-Qy3yU87waHZGM7vh0Mbb8OmYZNS_BRIq6IFsaQ-C1WzZHXb2keMnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D87SgMoDofizNT1A9s3UUEfAuVbybsfdsWKFygt48lgij1t9HfvqeOw%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cnnewton%40wocumc.org%7C36c5b8301085476a921608d86a19e2f4%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637376006699709078&sdata=1xDOPFscbd8hzYvWoNcWZeNmixOJkMSqON8Y%2B7vfvEo%3D&reserved=0
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00198aQ03iBcUt_rykeeCwi2pll86nZHg-pQVICCeqeevokzNAJLSxNrHk9VaywZFgVaPlNmuZjd1aUhcXKWg_ijicTnGSdmsf9TwLrvH8GcY6e37LhSnU6xlxAxBvmeHDTRSrgq19gnID39maXmnPT4_2x8R_G3qFwBjJdRMc7ttjDxwURbL9uB36d_OfMxunn7YzSznBIJmBr_5uFAKYsZ8cUTum6N8on5z1BgG6bRJU%3D%26c%3D-Qy3yU87waHZGM7vh0Mbb8OmYZNS_BRIq6IFsaQ-C1WzZHXb2keMnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D87SgMoDofizNT1A9s3UUEfAuVbybsfdsWKFygt48lgij1t9HfvqeOw%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cnnewton%40wocumc.org%7C36c5b8301085476a921608d86a19e2f4%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637376006699719069&sdata=uci3Vz4u9qrSc98%2BdTw7%2BH5UwokX33J%2FqXQG8Z6D5eE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00198aQ03iBcUt_rykeeCwi2pll86nZHg-pQVICCeqeevokzNAJLSxNrHk9VaywZFgVX3V7VfdSGfPYBSgAb2inYjrh204MysvMwKWhHjJnfKiLXznFhcH-qK_X65poP2mJDTUmee5nHAQcW4kY5OWQ55TB4deMr4y3GkRRrl3b3WSGlp2INSKyrSe-rGrBMbDNmHgSIEzDWCLCLcxDj3LkZrrYl9GnjyH9m__C4PsX7Qxu8NYT0K1Nyf3Jwf2q9DDc%26c%3D-Qy3yU87waHZGM7vh0Mbb8OmYZNS_BRIq6IFsaQ-C1WzZHXb2keMnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D87SgMoDofizNT1A9s3UUEfAuVbybsfdsWKFygt48lgij1t9HfvqeOw%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cnnewton%40wocumc.org%7C36c5b8301085476a921608d86a19e2f4%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637376006699729064&sdata=Z103IIuUlxEQWvG5KNWo04aqWCGeMv5dTKB9rvxZmK4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00198aQ03iBcUt_rykeeCwi2pll86nZHg-pQVICCeqeevokzNAJLSxNrEX22dNBb2G8QrAy2KSE-qt9ol-QYPMzQm5AsHU5afMGKwt6r_e8xiznfY-r4YCXjEI8z2WfXfYCNqzTZuHRsuHPHwsVdwdRSzK2gYfY5cbMizj8uaCvyOtZHF2u6GaStxSKhxKKpWa8pat4ql-f0_x1MgAxONFRW2j_kH4gaH0cTxQz3Bq6OExtxDh0BQMuLw%3D%3D%26c%3D-Qy3yU87waHZGM7vh0Mbb8OmYZNS_BRIq6IFsaQ-C1WzZHXb2keMnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D87SgMoDofizNT1A9s3UUEfAuVbybsfdsWKFygt48lgij1t9HfvqeOw%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cnnewton%40wocumc.org%7C36c5b8301085476a921608d86a19e2f4%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637376006699729064&sdata=eNeUrhen53CA052Ol7mnnfqWbhbeEOw%2BV1%2FNxhRbqR0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/drive-through-donate
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/virtual-breakfast-light


A Call to Prayer

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember
in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Rev. Paul Chastain who died Saturday, September 26, 2020. He was a retired West Ohio
pastor who served appointments at Nashville, Otterbein Homes, Arcanum, Vandalia and
Shawnee churches. Preceding him in death was his wife, Jo. A walk-thru visitation was
held October 2 at Faith UMC, Arcanum. A private burial will be held at the convenience of
the family. Memorials are requested to either the Brethren Retirement Community Activity
Fund or to Faith UMC. To view his obituary and leave condolences online click here.

Ruth Drake, 99, who died Sunday, September 27, 2020. She was married to the late Rev.
Tony Drake, an elder in the West Ohio Conference. Working as a nurse, Ruth lived a full
life of service and witness for peace and justice. Her memorial will take place virtually in
November, live streaming Saturday November 14 at 1pm on the Clifton United Methodist
Church Facebook page. Ruth was a member there for 33 years.

Classifieds

Paid and unpaid job openings:
UMC Food Ministry - Director of Kitchens
Lebanon UMC - Director of Children's Ministries
Epiphany UMC - Director of Contemporary Worship
Epiphany UMC - Church Facilities Caretaker
Armstrong Chapel UMC - Director of Student Ministries
Park Avenue - Custodian
Wesley Chapel Mission Center - PreK-6 Grade Teacher Wesley Chapel Mission Center -
H.S. Program Coordinator
Waynesville UMC - Keyboardist/Pianist

Items needed and available:
Landmark Ministries: Padded chairs
Faith Community UMC member: Free! Handmade cloth masks
New Vision UMC: Free! Konica Minolta toner

Click here to view/respond to the ads above
Click here to submit your own classified

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbhrc.org%2Fdonate&data=02%7C01%7Cnnewton%40WOCUMC.org%7C79297f228988402aea9d08d864b4ceba%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637370075020557281&sdata=NcZGKjUBB%2BTYrzFbZxYdE7sdqrSu1a6ji3abi4tf%2BNQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/arcfaithumc/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kreitzerfuneralhome.com%2Fobituary%2FRevPaul-Chastain&data=02%7C01%7Cnnewton%40WOCUMC.org%7C79297f228988402aea9d08d864b4ceba%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637370075020557281&sdata=L55dhHped%2FuL3zZCu5cf7pSDhpED7rtKkvF%2BK9QJ%2Fq0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/cliftonumc
https://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-ohio-river-valley-posting
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